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INTRODUCTION

The main elemental constituents of freshwater and
marine zooplankton have been described extensively
in the literature. Their relative content is highly vari-
able, as shown by their percentage ranges on a dry
weight basis, which are between 33 and 72 for carbon
(C), 6 and 15 for nitrogen (N), 6 and 10 for hydrogen
(H) (Båmstedt 1986, Elser et al. 2000a) and 0.6 and 2.5
for phosphorus (P) (Hessen & Lyche 1991, Mauchline
1998). However, the underlying mechanisms for this
wide variation are not yet fully understood. For
instance, freshwater cladocerans have a consistently
higher P content than copepods when compared

within the same habitat (Andersen & Hessen 1991,
Hessen & Lyche 1991, Ventura & Catalan 2005) and,
therefore, release compounds with higher N:P ratios
(Urabe 1993). Elser & Hassett (1994) also found that
freshwater zooplankton had lower N:P ratios than
marine zooplankton, which was attributed to changes
in the occurrence of different taxonomic groups in both
habitats (Hassett et al. 1997).

Elements do not exist as such in organisms but are
combined into biochemical compounds, which have a
predominant functional or structural role. Some are
used as energy reserves, for example, triacylglycerols
and wax esters (Goulden & Henry 1984, Sargent &
Falk-Petersen 1988). Others, such as ribonucleic acid
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(RNA), are used preferentially during reproductive
periods (Main et al. 1997, Saiz et al. 1998, Wagner et al.
1998, Acharya et al. 2004). These 2 types are likely to
have oscillations in their body concentrations through
the lifetime of an organism. By contrast, compounds
with a primarily structural role are more constant
during an animal’s life (Ventura & Catalan 2005),
examples are proteins, which are related mainly with
muscle tissues and directly involved in the animal’s
movement, phospholipids, which are the main compo-
nent of cell membranes, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA),
which contains the genetic information of the cell,
and chitin, which is a skeletal compound forming the
support structures in invertebrates.

Several studies have focused on the description of
the general biochemical composition of zooplank-
ton (Mauchline 1998), particularly on the lipid com-
position in marine zooplankton. However, very
few attempts have been made to directly relate the
changes in elemental composition with those of
the main biochemical compounds (Elser et al. 1996,
Sterner & Elser 2002). An understanding of these rela-
tionships would improve the ecological applicability
of stoichiometric arguments (Tang & Dam 1999). For
example, within a species, it has been shown that the
higher the growth rate, the higher the RNA:DNA
ratio, and this applies both to marine species (Saiz et
al. 1998, Wagner et al. 1998, Shin et al. 2003) and
freshwater species (Main et al. 1997, Elser et al.
2000b, Vrede et al. 2002). Thus, high animal growth
rates result in an increase in the P content of cells due
to the relatively high P content of RNA. These rela-
tionships elucidate why the demand for P is higher in
fast-growing species than in species of slow growth
(Acharya et al. 2004).

The elemental composition of some biochemical
compounds is well known because they are mostly
polymers of specific molecules of known composition
and structure, such as chitin, nucleic acids, nucleotides
and glycogen. Although it is often assumed that the
approximate elemental composition of protein and
lipid molecules is relatively constant, substantial dif-
ferences have been found across species. For instance,
the amino acid composition in species of 3 freshwater
crustacean groups (cladocerans, calanoid copepods
and cyclopoid copepods) was found to be species-
specific (Guisande et al. 2003). Similarly, the fatty acid
composition in marine zooplankton varies under dif-
ferent environmental conditions (Sargent & Falk-
Petersen 1988). How this variability in the biochemical
composition of zooplankton is reflected in their stoi-
chiometry has not yet been approached in detailed
studies. Therefore, the aims of this study were to: (1)
evaluate the ranges of variability in the relative pro-
portions and stoichiometric composition of main bio-

chemical compounds of zooplankton, (2) assess the
potential use of an ‘average stoichiometric composi-
tion’ of each main biochemical compound for esti-
mating their relative contribution to the different ele-
mental pools, and (3) investigate which biochemical
compounds contribute the most to the elemental
composition of zooplankton and look for possible un-
accounted sources of elemental compounds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Stoichiometric composition of biochemical com-
pounds. The molecular compositions of the main bio-
chemical compounds (wax esters, triacylglycerols,
phospholipids, free amino acids and proteins) were
obtained from published studies. Data covered a total
of 45 crustacean species belonging to the most com-
mon taxonomic groups in both marine and freshwater
habitats, such as cladocerans, cyclopoid copepods,
calanoid copepods, euphausiids and mysiids (Table 1).

The stoichiometric composition of each biochemical
compound was calculated on the basis of its molecular
structure. Wax esters are a combination of fatty acids
esterified with fatty alcohols, therefore, wax ester
mean stoichiometric composition was calculated by
averaging the different proportions of the fatty acids
and the fatty alcohols separately, and thereafter com-
bining them for each species. Triacylglycerols are 3
molecules of fatty acids combined with a molecule
of glycerol, the average fatty acid stoichiometric
composition was calculated for each species and
then combined with that of glycerol to obtain the
average composition for triacylglycerol. The calcu-
lation of a mean composition for phospholipids was
more complex because phospholipids can be present
as different molecules (mainly phosphatidylinositol,
phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine, sphingomyelin, lysophosphatidylethanol-
amine, lysophosphatidylcholine and phosphatidic acid;
Strayer 1988) containing a constant molecular compo-
sition (non-fatty acid fraction) combined with a vari-
able fatty acid part. Most papers only report the total
fatty acid composition of phospholipids. Therefore,
information available in the literature on phospholipid
fatty acid composition and the relative proportions of
different phospholipid molecules across species had
to be collected separately. The average fatty acid
composition of phospholipids was calculated for each
species. The measured proportion of the different
phospholipid molecules was obtained for each of the
main taxonomic groups (Table 1) and used to calcu-
late the average composition of the non-fatty acid
fraction of phospholipids. The average fatty acid com-
position for each species was then combined with the
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Group Species Total Free PL PL TAG Wax Source
AA AA mole- FA FA ester

cules FA

Freshwater
CL Daphnia cucullata x x Farkas (1979)
CL Daphnia magna x x x Gardner & Miller (1981), Farkas et al. (1984)
CL Daphnia pulex x x x x Farkas (1979), Dabrowski & Rusiecki (1983)
CL Daphnia pulicaria x Ventura & Catalan (2005)
CL Ceriodaphnia sp. x x Dabrowski & Rusiecki (1983)
CL Simocephalus vetulus x x Desvilettes et al. (1994)
CL Eurycercus lamellatus x x Desvilettes et al. (1994)
CO-CY Cyclops vicinus x x x Farkas (1979), Farkas et al. (1984)
CO-CY Cyclops strenuus x x Dabrowski & Rusiecki (1983)
CO-CY Cyclops abyssorum x Ventura & Catalan (2005)
CO-CY Acanthocyclops vernalis x x Farkas (1979)
CO-CY Eucyclops serrulatus x x Desvilettes et al. (1997)
CO-CA Epischura baikalensis x x Morris (1984)
CO-CA Eudiaptomus gracilis x x Farkas (1979)
CO-CA Eudiaptomus zachariasi x x Dabrowski & Rusiecki (1983)
CO-CA Diaptomus sp. x Jeffries & Alzara (1970)
CO-CA Diaptomus cyaneus x Ventura & Catalan (2005)

Marine
CO-CA Acartia tonsa x x Jeffries (1969), Ederington et al. (1995)
CO-CA Acartia clausi x x Jeffries (1969), Ederington et al. (1995)
CO-CA Amallothrix sp. x x Lee et al. (1971a)
CO-CA Calanoides acutus x x x Reinhardt & Van Vleet (1986), Albers 

et al. (1996), Falk-Petersen et al. (1999)
CO-CA Calanus finmarchicus x x x x x x Cowey & Corner (1963a), Jeffries & 

Alzara (1970), Sargent & Falk-Petersen 
(1988), Farkas et al. (1988), Albers et al. (1996) 

CO-CA Calanus glacalis x x Albers et al. (1996)
CO-CA Calanus helgolandicus x x x x Cowey & Corner (1963b), Lee et al. (1971b)
CO-CA Calanus hyperboreus x x x Sargent & Falk-Petersen (1988), 

Albers et al. (1996)
CO-CA Calanus propinquus x x Albers et al. (1996), Falk-Petersen et al. 

(1999)
CO-CA Calanus simillimus x Ward et al. (1996)
CO-CA Calanus sp. x x Farkas et al. (1988)
CO-CA Pseudocalanus minutus x Jeffries & Alzara (1970)
CO-CA Euchaeta antarctica x x x Hagen et al. (1995), Albers et al. (1996)
CO-CA Euchirella rostromagna x x x Hagen et al. (1995), Albers et al. (1996)
CO-CA Gaetanus brevicornis x x x Lee et al. (1971a)
CO-CA Gaussia princeps x x x Lee et al. (1971a)
CO-CA Metridia gerlachei x x x Reinhardt & Van Vleet (1986), Albers 

et al. (1996)
CO-CA Metridia longa x x Sargent & Falk-Petersen (1988), Albers 

et al. (1996)
CO-CA Rhincalanus gigas x Reinhardt & Van Vleet (1986)
CO-CA Rhincalanus nasutus x x x Lee et al. (1971a)
CO-CA Eurytemora affinis x Jeffries & Alzara (1970)
EU Euphausia crystallorophias x x Falk-Petersen et al. (1999)
EU Euphausia pacifica x x Suyama et al. (1965)
EU Euphausia superba x x x x Suyama et al. (1965), Burkholder et al. 

(1967), Sidhu et al. (1970), Srinivasagam 
et al. (1971), Ferguson & Raymont (1974), 
Clarke (1980), Mayzaud et al. (2000)

EU Euphausia vallentini x x x Suyama et al. (1965), Mayzaud 
et al. (2003)

EU Meganictiphanes norvegica x x Srinivasagam et al. (1971)
EU Thysanoessa macrura x x x Kattner et al. (1996), Falk-Petersen

et al. (1999), Mayzaud et al. (2003)
MY Neomysis integer x x Srinivasagam et al. (1971)

Table 1. Published data on freshwater and marine crustazean zooplankton species used to describe the stoichiometric composition
of the main biochemical compounds. Species belonging to the most common crustazean zooplankton groups were selected, such as
cladocerans (CL), cyclopoid copepods (CO-CY), calanoid copepods (CO-CA), euphausiids (EU) and mysiids (MY). PL: phospholipid; 

TAG: triacylglycerol; AA: amino acids; FA: fatty acids. Total AA = total and protein amino acids
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average non-fatty acid fraction obtained for its respec-
tive taxonomic group. The total amino acid pool was
divided into proteins and free amino acids. The aver-
age stoichiometric composition of each fraction and
that of the total were calculated for each species. The
average of the amino acid stoichiometric composition
was obtained after multiplying the stoichiometric
composition of each amino acid by their relative pro-
portions in each fraction. Only studies giving com-
plete amino acid composition data were used in order
to avoid underestimating sulphur content in stoichio-
metric calculations. Sulphur-containing amino acids
easily degrade and, thus, require special analytical
methods that were not always used in the publications
surveyed.

Differences in the elemental composition of each
main biochemical compound were analysed using the
Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test. Habitat (fresh-
water or marine) and taxonomic group (cladocerans,
cyclopoid and calanoid copepods, euphausiids and
mysiids) were the factors included in this analysis.

Estimation of the elemental composition of zoo-
plankton from biochemical compound proportions.
To test the potential use of biochemical compound
proportions for predicting the average elemental
composition of a given species, the biochemical com-
position of 1 species, the marine copepod Calanus fin-
marchicus Gunnerus, was used first, followed by the
average biochemical composition calculated for each
taxonomic group. This 2 stage approach was chosen to
avoid in the first stage the potential effect of mixing
different species together.

The elemental composition was estimated from the
following equation:

(1)

Where Wi is the mass fraction of the i elemental com-
ponent (C, H, N, O, P and S), Wk is the mass fraction of
the k biochemical compound (protein, triacylglycerol
or wax ester, phospholipid, free amino acid, chitin,
glycogen, nucleic acid or nucleotide), M is the mass
fraction of the i elemental component in the k bio-
chemical compound, and n is the number of biochemi-
cal compounds having the i elemental component. All
mass fractions are referred to as dry weights in order to
facilitate comparison with the measured elemental
values in the literature. Thus, the ash content of C.
finmarchicus or those of each taxonomic group were
taken into account in the percentage composition
calculation of each compound.

Calanus finmarchicus was chosen for the individual
species because of the wealth of data available in the
literature on this species. Mayzaud & Martin (1975),
for instance, measured its detailed biochemical and

elemental compositions simultaneously. Lipids were
assumed to be composed primarily of wax esters and
phospholipids, which had been measured separately
by those authors, since this species has been shown
to use wax esters as its main energy reserve (Sargent
& Falk-Petersen 1988). The nucleic acid proportion
was calculated from that of carbohydrates insoluble
in tricarboxylic acid (TCA), which were mostly
nucleic acid pentoses. The RNA:DNA ratio was
assumed to be 5.2 (Wagner et al. 1998). Amongst the
main biochemical compounds in zooplankton, only
free amino acids and nucleotides had not been mea-
sured by the authors. Therefore, for these 2 com-
pounds other values measured for C. finmarchicus
were obtained from the literature. Thus, free amino
acids were assumed to be 4% (Jeffries & Alzara
1970) and nucleotides 1.7% (Balch 1972, Skjoldal &
Båmstedt 1977).

In the second stage, data on average biochemical
and elemental composition of freshwater and marine
zooplankton were collected from the literature. Some
considerations were necessary for some biochemical
compounds. For example, total lipid content was col-
lected separately from the relative proportions of the
different fractions since the measurement of total lipids
was much more frequent than the measurement of the
different fractions. It was assumed that the animals
were composed of phospholipids, and triacylglycerol
or wax esters, or all three. The remaining proportion of
lipids, which was usually very small, was allocated
to triacylglicerols or wax esters since they are P-free
molecules. The values of protein reported in the litera-
ture were assumed to be a measure of total amino acid
content, and therefore the average protein content
shown in this study was the result of the total amino
acid pool minus the average proportion of free amino
acid for each taxonomic group. The measure of free
amino acids was corrected by the extraction efficiency
used in each study following the parameters described
by Jeffries (1969). In order to facilitate the comparison
among the different taxonomic groups, all data used
were on the later development stages, predominantly
adults. This was especially relevant in the case of
nucleic acids where inclusion of ontogenetic variability
(unavailable for most of the taxonomic groups) would
have prevented between-group comparisons due to
relative scarcity of measurements.

To test the differences among the various bio-
chemical and elemental compounds the data were
normalised by logarithmic transformation and tested
using 1-way ANOVA with 2 factors: taxonomic group
(cladocerans, cyclopid copepods, calanoid copepods,
euphausiids and mysiids) and habitat (freshwater
or marine). The Fisher LSD test was used as post-hoc
test.
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RESULTS 

Stoichiometric composition of 
biochemical compounds

The analysis of zooplankton species belonging to
both freshwater (calanoid and cyclopoid copepods
and cladocerans) and marine (calanoid copepods, eu-
phausiids and mysiids) habitats revealed that elemen-
tal composition of the main biochemical compounds
(wax esters, triacylglycerols, phospholipids, total amino
acids, protein amino acids and free amino acids) was
very similar (Table 2). There were no significant dif-
ferences in stoichiometric composition across taxo-
nomic groups for any of the biochemical compounds
analysed, nor between marine and freshwater species
for the 3 lipid compounds or for the protein amino
acids. In contrast, the elemental composition of the free
amino acids differed between marine and freshwater
species (Table 2). The marine species had 5.3% more
C (p = 0.002), 4.9% more N (p = 0.01), 8.7% less oxy-
gen (p = 0.013), and 1.2% less sulphur (p = 0.045) than
the freshwater species because of their different pro-
portions of amino acids. These differences among
freshwater and marine species explain the different
total amino acid composition found in organisms from
both habitats (Table 2). Due to the lack of significant
differences in elemental stoichiometry across taxo-
nomic groups and between marine and freshwater
species for all compounds except for free amino acids,
an average elemental composition could be calculated

for zooplankton lipids and proteins, while  2 different
stoichiometric compositions for total and free amino
acids were obtained for freshwater and marine species
(Table 2).

Average biochemical composition of
crustacean zooplankton

The biochemical compound composition of 182
species belonging to the main crustacean zooplankton
groups of freshwater and marine zooplankton was
obtained from the literature (Table 3) (see Appendix 1
for a complete list of the species and sources included.
Available at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m327p233_
app.pdf). In all groups the most abundant compounds
were proteins and lipids, the proportions of the former
being higher than those of the latter. The most impor-
tant difference between these 2 main compounds was
that protein content ranged between 20 and 70% of
dry weight while lipids exhibited a wider range, from
0.5 to 74% of dry weight. Free amino acids, chitin and
carbohydrates occurred in lower proportions, and their
average values ranged between 2 and 10% of dry
weight. Nucleic acids (average RNA ranged from 0.83
to 4.5% dry weight, average DNA ranged from 0.3 to
3% dry weight) and especially nucleotides (average
ranged from 0.28 to 0.67% of dry weight) had the
lowest proportions.

No significant differences were found among taxo-
nomic groups or between marine and freshwater
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n C (%) H (%) O (%) N (%) P (%) S (%)

Wax ester 14 81.0 ± 0.5 13.0 ± 0.3 6.0 ± 0.4 0 0 0
Triacylglycerol 22 77.3 ± 0.5 11.5 ± 0.2 11.2 ± 0.4 0 0 0
Phospholipid 25 65.1 ± 1.1 9.5 ± 0.2 19.7 ± 1.2 1.6 ± 0.1 4.0 ± 0.2 0
Protein 15 52.8 ± 0.5 6.9 ± 0.1 23.2 ± 0.6 16.0 ± 0.3 0 0.9 ± 0.2
Free amino acid 16 42.3 ± 2.8 7.2 ± 0.4 27.7 ± 6.1 18.7 ± 3.5 0 4.1 ± 1.0
Total amino acid marine 6 52.8 ± 0.4 6.9 ± 0.1 23.2 ± 0.4 16.1 ± 0.2 0 1.1 ± 0.2
Total amino acid freshwater 6 52.0 ± 0.7 6.9 ± 0.1 23.1 ± 0.4 16.6 ± 0.3 0 1.3 ± 0.3
Free amino acid marine 10 45.5 ± 2.9 7.0 ± 0.4 22.6 ± 6.4 21.6 ± 4.0 0 3.3 ± 1.1
Free amino acid freshwater 6 40.2 ± 3.1 7.3 ± 0.4 31.3 ± 2.6 16.7 ± 0.9 0 4.5 ± 0.7
Glycogen 44.4 6.2 49.3 0 0 0
DNA 33.7 4.0 38.6 14.8 8.9 0
RNA 31.2 3.6 42.4 14.2 8.5 0
Chitin 45.3 6.6 41.5 6.6 0 0
ATP 23.7 3.2 41.0 13.8 18.3 0
ADP 28.1 3.8 37.3 16.4 14.5 0
AMP 34.4 4.6 32.1 20.1 8.9 0

Table 2. Stoichiometric composition of the main biochemical compounds of freshwater and marine zooplankton as expressed in
percentage mass composition. Mean ± SD calculated for wax esters, triacylglycerols, phospholipids, proteins and free amino
acids in percentage of total mass of each compound. Other main biochemical compounds found in zooplankton that have known
molecular compositions are also shown (glycogen, DNA, RNA, chitin and ATP), with the exception of DNA and RNA for which
the G-C relationship is assumed to be 40%, as demonstrated for crustacea (Smith 1964). The number of species considered for 

each compound (n) is indicated

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m327p233_app.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m327p233_app.pdf
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species for proteins, carbohydrates and chitin (only
differences between freshwater and marine species
could be tested for chitin) due to the high variability of
most compounds in each taxonomic group (shown by
standard deviations and maximum-minimum ranges
in Table 3 and ANOVA tests in Table 4). In contrast,
there were differences in the content of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP), free amino acids and RNA be-
tween marine and freshwater species. Freshwater
species had a lower ATP content than marine species
(average for freshwater species ranged from 0.28 to
0.45% dry weight and for marine species ranged from
0.37 to 0.67% dry weight). In contrast, freshwater spe-
cies had higher RNA content compared with marine
species (average freshwater RNA ranged from 2.8 to
4.5% dry weight and average marine RNA was 0.8%
dry weight for euphausiids and 2.1% dry weight for
calanoid copepods). The free amino acid content was
much higher in marine species than in freshwater spe-
cies (average in freshwater species ranged between 2
to 3% dry weight whereas average in marine species
ranged from 5.3 to 10.9% dry weight). The DNA con-

tent of freshwater cyclopoid and calanoid copepods
was only measured for 1 species from the former group
and 2 from the latter. These 3 species had a much
higher DNA content than the other 3 groups (3 and 2%
of dry weight for freshwater cyclopoid and calanoid
copepods, respectively, versus 0.7, 0.6 and 0.3% dry
weight for marine calanoid copepods, euphausiids and
freshwater cladocerans, respectively).

Total lipids were the only compound showing signif-
icant differences for both taxon and habitat in the
ANOVA test due to the higher lipid content of fresh-
water calanoid copepods than that of marine calanoid
copepods, euphausiids, mysiids as well as freshwater
cladocerans, and due to the higher lipid content of
freshwater cladocerans and cyclopid copepods than
that of euphausiids (Table 4, post-hoc test, p < 0.05).
Within lipid classes, wax esters were present only
in the 3 marine groups and were significantly higher
in marine calanoid copepods than in euphausiids
(Table 4, post-hoc test, p < 0.05). Triacylglycerols were
the dominant lipid class in freshwater cladocerans and
calanoid copepods (no data on lipid class composition
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(a) Freshwater Cladocerans Cyclopoid copepods Calanoid copepods
Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n

ATP 0.45 ± 0.04 0.70 – 0.22 3 0.28  ± 0.03 0.35 – 0.21 1 0.41  ± 0.08 0.58 – 0.24 1 
ADP
AMP
DNA 0.37 ± 0.02 0.51 – 0.20 5 3.06 ± 0.58 3.69 – 2.56 1 2.70 ± 0.13 2.79 – 2.60 1 
RNA 4.65 ± 0.28 6.50 – 2.00 5 3.40 ± 0.03 3.42 – 3.38 1 3.68 ± 0.08 3.73 – 3.62 1 
Chitin 3.21 ± 1.50 4.94 – 2.20 3 6.83 ± 4.49 12.00 – 2.90 2 5.40 ± 1.04 6.60 – 3.60 1 
Carbohydrate 8.16 ± 2.75 12.70 – 4.52 6 7.74 ± 6.31 12.20 – 1.50 2 4.31 ± 0.86 28.95 – 0.29 1
Protein 55.26 ± 16.78 73.50 – 20.47 5 53.63 ± 14.5 75.01 – 25.61 3 48.24 ± 16.27 75.01 – 25.61 3 
Free amino acids 2.99 ± 2.72 6.92 – 0.60 4 2.04 ± 0.56 2.94 – 1.09 3 2.04 ± 0.56 2.94 – 1.09 3 
Total lipids 18.87 ± 12.72 66.50 – 1.61 12 28.06 ± 20.39 73.60 – 6.00 3 39.34 ± 14.66 70.00 – 1.90 9 
Phospholipids 38.60 ± 15.49 49.55 – 27.65 2 13.78 ± 11.67 27.00 – 4.90 3
Triacylglycerol 61.40 ± 15.49 72.35 – 50.45 2 86.22 ± 11.67 95.10 –73.00 3
Wax esters

(b) Marine Mysiids Euphausiids Calanoid copepods
Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n

ATP 0.62 ± 0.17 0.69 – 0.35 2 0.37 ± 0.29 0.85 – 0.08 1 0.67 ± 0.02 1.70 – 0.39 13
ADP 0.33 ± 0.11 0.73 – 0.03 2 0.73 ± 0.31 1.34 – 0.11 1 0.27 ± 0.07 1.47 – 0.00 9
AMP 0.19 ± 0.10 0.60 – 0.00 2 0.09 ± 0.50 1.10 – 0.00 1 0.16 ± 0.04 0.71 – 0.00 9
DNA 0.33 ± 0.59 1.60 – 0.07 1 0.67 ± 1.09 3.92 – 0.06 5
RNA 0.53 ± 0.57 2.13 – 0.18 1 2.14 ± 0.57 6.80 – 0.31 7
Chitin 7.10 ± 0.65 8.40 – 5.80 1 4.83 ± 3.82 10.66 – 2.30 1 4.94 ± 2.12 9.30 – 2.10 13
Carbohydrate 3.20 ± 1.14 5.40 – 2.40 1 2.18 ± 0.09 2.36 – 2.01 1 2.82 ± 2.04 8.50 – 0.20 19
Protein 37.41 ± 20.64 66.66 – 39.14 3 43.90 ± 7.69 69.21 – 30.00 15 38.74 ± 11.20 64.34 – 23.94 37
Free amino acids 9.68 ± 1.90 13.60 – 5.94 3 5.26 ± 4.04 10.70 – 2.00 2 10.89 ± 4.08 19.35 – 5.06 5
Total lipids 13.67 ± 3.82 24.00 – 8.20 3 12.09 ± 9.26 59.70 – 0.43 20 25.08 ± 15.72 73.00 – 1.90 93
Phospholipids 41.56 ± 15.82 51.00 – 23.30 2 59.89 ± 17.76 84.68 – 35.18 8 41.54 ± 24.92 84.55 – 1.00 74
Triacylglycerol 39.04 ± 23.85 56.29 – 11.82 3 29.79 ± 12.00 51.03 – 15.32 8 18.31 ± 17.23 76.50 – 0.00 74
Wax esters 19.41 ± 18.92 37.81 – 0.00 3 10.32 ± 15.97 40.77 – 0.00 8 40.15 ± 32.51 94.13 – 0.00 74

Table 3. Biochemical composition of the main taxonomic groups of (a) freshwater and (b) marine zooplankton. All values are given
as percentage of dry weight except for the 3 lipid classes, which are expressed as mass percentage of the total lipid content.

n: no. of species
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were found for cyclopoid copepods) and were also
present in marine species. Freshwater species had a
significantly higher average concentration of triacyl-
glycerol compared with marine species due to the pre-
dominance of wax esters in marine species (Table 4).
However, no significant differences were found be-
tween the different taxonomic groups in their triacyl-
glycerol content, which varied widely within each
group. For most taxonomic groups phospholipids were
the class showing the lowest average proportion
among the 3 dominant lipid groups, with the excep-
tion of phospholipids in euphausiids that, on average,
constituted 60% of the total lipids.

Average elemental composition of 
crustacean zooplankton

In order to compare the elemental composition esti-
mated from biochemical compounds with that of
zooplankton measured directly, data from literature
sources for the same taxonomic groups considered for
the biochemical information were collected for 115
species (see Appendix 1 for a complete list of the spe-
cies and sources included). Similar to the biochemical
compounds, the 4 elements showed high within-group
variability for C, N, H and P (as shown by SD values
and ranges in Table 5). Significant differences existed
among taxonomic groups in their C content (Table 6)
due to the higher C content in freshwater calanoid
copepods compared with that in freshwater cladocer-
ans, euphausiids and mysiids (post-hoc test, p < 0.05).
No habitat-induced differences were seen. In contrast,
no differences occurred in the N and H content
between the 6 taxonomic groups. Phosphorus was the
element exhibiting the highest among-group varia-
bility in the ANOVA test where it was significant at
both taxon and habitat level (Table 6). These differ-
ences can be ascribed to the fact that the average con-
tent of P was lower for freshwater calanoid copepods
than for marine calanoid copepods and freshwater
cladocerans (post-hoc test, p < 0.05). Freshwater clado-
cerans also had a higher average P content than
cyclopoid copepods (post-hoc test, p < 0.05).

Estimation of  zooplankton elemental composition 
from biochemical compounds

The comparison of the directly measured elemental
composition with that estimated from the proportions
of main biochemical compounds in Calanus finmarchi-
cus showed close agreement for the 3 key elements
(C, N and P), the latter accounting for 90.5, 86.4 and
89%, respectively, of the total body C, N and P content
(Fig. 1A). The relative contribution of each biochemical
compound to the pool of each element was also calcu-
lated (Fig. 1B). Proteins and lipids accounted for 80%
of the total C and H content, whereas most of the N
was due to proteins and free amino acids (67.4 and
6.9%, respectively). Regarding the P pool, nucleic
acids accounted for 41.8%, phospholipids accounted
for 10.7% and nucleotides for 36.5% of the total P.

Since most of the elemental composition of Calanus
finmarchicus was accounted for the biochemical com-
pounds, the same approach was applied to the average
biochemical composition found for each of the differ-
ent zooplankton groups (Table 3). The average bio-
chemical composition for each compound was then
multiplied by their respective stoichiometric com-
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Variable df MS F p

Protein
Taxon 4 0.008 0.752 0.561
Habitat 1 0.000 0.001 0.970
Residuals 62 0.010

Free amino acid
Taxon 4 0.051 0.821 0.536
Habitat 1 1.136 18.206 0.001
Residuals 12 0.062

Total lipid
Taxon 4 0.608 7.088 0.000
Habitat 1 0.580 6.762 0.010
Residuals 135 0.086

Phospholipid
Taxon 3 0.053 0.715 0.546
Habitat 1 0.177 2.402 0.125
Residuals 85 0.073

Triacylglycerol
Taxon 3 0.332 1.166 0.328
Habitat 1 3.590 12.597 0.001
Residuals 85 0.285

Wax ester
Taxon 2 7.010 4.497 0.014
Residuals 82 1.559

Carbohydrate
Taxon 4 0.129 1.092 0.380
Habitat 1 0.069 0.587 0.450
Residuals 28 0.118

Chitin
Habitat 1 0.013 0.220 0.644
Residuals 21 0.059

DNA
Habitat 1 0.112 0.395 0.542
Residuals 12 0.285

RNA
Habitat 1 0.632 8.754 0.010
Residuals 14 0.072

ATP
Habitat 1 0.120 4.652 0.044
Residuals 19 0.026

Table 4. ANOVA table for variability among taxonomic
groups (cladocerans, cyclopoid copepods, calanoid copepods,
euphausiids and mysiids) and habitats (marine vs. freshwater)
in the composition of the main biochemical compounds of
crustacean zooplankton. A summary and description of the 

units of each compound are given in Table 3
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position (Table 2) in order to estimate the elemental
composition of each taxonomic group (Fig. 2). Since lit-
erature data were not available on the ADP and adeno-
sine monophosphate (AMP) content of the 3 freshwater
groups, in this study the ATP concentration found for
each group and the ratio of these 2 compounds to ATP
of marine calanoid copepods was used to estimate ADP
and AMP concentrations. Also, as literature data on
lipid class composition of freshwater cyclopoid cope-
pods were unavailable, the same proportions of phos-
pholipids and triacylglycerols reported for freshwater
calanoid copepods were used.

A comparison between the average measured ele-
mental composition of each element and zooplankton
group and that estimated from the biochemical
compounds showed very similar values (Fig. 2). Carbon
was the element with the best correspondence between
measured and estimated values, the average and stan-
dard deviation of the estimated value being 103.1 ± 2.4%
of the measured composition for all groups. Also, esti-
mated N and H values showed strong agreement with
measured values, estimated N and H contents were
97.2 ± 7.8 and 94.4 ± 6.7% of the measured contents,
respectively. The taxonomic groups with the highest de-
viations in H values were freshwater cladocerans and
euphausiids (88.0 and 85.7% of the measured values,
respectively), and in N value was cyclopoid copepods
(85.0% of the measured value). Phosphorus was the
element exhibiting the highest deviations between the
estimated and measured elemental content due to the
P content in freshwater cladocerans and mysiids, the
estimated P being 60.9 and 50.1%, respectively, which
is indicative of an important disagreement between the
measured and the estimated values.

For all taxonomic groups, the relative contribution of
each biochemical compound (Fig. 3) showed that pro-
tein was generally the compound contributing the
most to the C and H pools followed by lipids, with the
exception of freshwater and marine calanoid cope-
pods, which exhibited almost similar lipid and pro-
tein contributions. In the 3 freshwater groups, carbo-
hydrates and chitin were the next most abundant
compounds (the average of each taxonomic group
ranged from 2.9 to 7.1% of the C or H pool), while in
the 3 marine groups free amino acids were most abun-
dant after protein and lipids (ranging from 5.6 to 12.6%
of the C or H pool). The other biochemical compounds
had a minor importance in the pool of these 2 com-
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(a) Freshwater Cladocerans Cyclopoid copepods Calanoid copepods
Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n

Ash 11.79 ± 7.91 30.30 – 2.50 5 4.97 ± 0.44 10.43 – 2.40 2 4.34 ± 1.20 5.50 – 2.90 4
Carbon 48.00 ± 8.29 75.25 – 33.42 21 49.65 ± 4.41 58.80 – 44.23 5 55.59 ± 4.54 62.10 – 49.80 5
Nitrogen 9.4 ± 1.70 14.56 – 6.40 29 11.24 ± 2.06 15.12 – 9.72 7 9.23 ± 2.05 11.30 – 5.80 11
Hydrogen 7.5 ± 0.47 10.01 – 6.12 8 7.60 ± 0.42 7.89 – 7.30 2 7.80 ± 0.00 7.80 – 7.80 2
Phosphorus 1.30 ± 0.42 2.49 – 0.62 25 1.11 ± 0.58 1.92 – 0.46 5 0.69 ± 0.23 1.10 – 0.50 9

(b) Marine Mysiids Euphausiids Calanoid copepods
Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range n

Ash 14.08 ± 6.50 22.50 – 7.90 4 12.55 ± 2.67 15.80 – 8.10 14 6.60 ± 3.91 19.80 – 2.10 31
Carbon 41.90 ± 0.71 42.40 – 41.40 2 44.58 ± 3.82 54.00 – 34.80 4 50.70 ± 7.14 67.51 – 25.90 29
Nitrogen 10.15 ± 2.53 12.15 – 7.30 3 10.20 ± 0.43 12.10 – 7.64 4 9.54 ± 2.46 14.88 – 4.40 30
Hydrogen 6.75 ± 0.07 6.80 – 6.70 2 7.34 ± 0.36 7.70 – 6.40 4 7.76 ± 1.40 10.30 – 4.40 20
Phosphorus 1.10 ± 0.00 1 0.85 ± 0.07 1.20 – 0.80 2 1.06 ± 0.41 2.02 – 0.43 10

Table 5. Elemental composition of the main taxonomic groups of (a) freshwater and (b) marine zooplankton. Values are % dry weight. 
N: no. of species

Variable df MS F p

Carbon
Taxon 4 0.010 2.605 0.045
Habitat 1 0.008 2.133 0.149
Residuals 60 0.004

Hydrogen
Taxon 4 0.002 0.400 0.807
Habitat 1 0.000 0.039 0.845
Residuals 32 0.004

Nitrogen
Taxon 4 0.014 1.492 0.213
Habitat 1 0.001 0.099 0.754
Residuals 78 0.010

Phosphorus
Taxon 4 0.112 4.619 0.003
Habitat 1 0.141 5.815 0.020
Residuals 46 0.024

Table 6. ANOVA table for the variability among taxonomic
groups (cladocerans, cyclopoid copepods, calanoid copepods,
euphausiids and mysiids) and habitats (marine vs. freshwater)
in the composition of the main elemental compounds of crus-
tacean zooplankton. A summary and description of the units 

of each compound are given in Table 3
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pounds. The N pool was dominated mainly by proteins
(accounting from 68 to 84% of the average N content).
Nucleic acids were more abundant in the freshwater
groups than in the marine groups (6.4–9.6% and
2.3–4.5% for freshwater and marine groups, respec-
tively). In comparison, free amino acids made up an
important proportion of the N content of marine groups
(ranging from 10 to 20.4% of the pool). Phospholipids
accounted for 47–53% of the P pool in the averages of
the marine groups, the corresponding values for fresh-
water groups being 25–39%. For the freshwater taxo-
nomic groups nucleic acids accounted for 49–63% of
the P content, the corresponding values being 14–29%
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for the marine species. In contrast, nucleotides consti-
tuted 21–37% of the P pool in marine groups, but were
much less important in the 3 freshwater groups
(7–14% of the P pool).

DISCUSSION

Biochemical differences between freshwater 
and marine species

Among the different biochemical compounds, pro-
tein, phospholipids, carbohydrates and chitin showed
no significant differences either between taxonomic
groups or habitat types (freshwater versus marine). In
contrast, differences were found between marine and
freshwater species and among some taxonomic groups
for lipids, free amino acids, nucleotides and nucleic
acids. Among these latter compounds, lipids are those
which have received the highest research effort (140
species were found with data on lipid content, which
was more than twice the number of species for which
data on protein were found; Table 3). Lipids also ex-
hibited the highest variability in minimum-maximum
ranges, most significantly so for copepods. Triacylglyc-
erols and wax esters were the lipid classes distinguish-
ing freshwater from marine species, triacylglycerols
being the main energy storage compound in freshwa-
ter species (e.g. Farkas 1979, Goulden & Place 1993).
Investigations have shown 2 species of freshwater
calanoid copepods (Limnocalanus macrurus and Sene-
cella calanoides, Cavaletto et al. 1989) to use wax
esters. However, as these have a much localised distri-
bution and are not representative of the majority of
freshwater calanoid copepods in terms of lipid storage
mode (Cavaletto et al. 1989), they were not included in
this study’s lipid class calculations. In contrast, both
triacylglycerols and wax esters have been found in
marine species (e.g. reviewed by Båmstedt 1986,
Mauchline 1998). The intra-specific and inter-specific
variability in lipid content, and thus in the relative allo-
cation to energy reserves, has been shown to depend
on the life histories of the different species, species
accumulating lipids during winter for later use in
reproduction showing the highest intra-specific vari-
ability, both in freshwater (Vanderploeg et al. 1992,
Ventura & Catalan 2005) and especially in marine
Arctic and Antarctic species (Mauchline 1998).

The other compounds shown in this study to differ
between freshwater and marine species (free amino
acids, nucleic acids and nucleotides, in terms of num-
ber of species found for each compound) have been
subject to less intensive research efforts despite the
fact they are important compounds in both the N and
P pools. Crustacean zooplankton, like other aquatic
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invertebrates, use free amino acids as the main regula-
tory compounds for intracellular osmolarity in muscle
tissue (Hochachka & Somero 2002). The higher free
amino acid concentration of marine zooplankton as
well as the different amino acid composition have been
shown to be related with environmental salinity (Har-
ris 1969, Jeffries & Alzara 1970). Therefore, the differ-
ence in the relative proportion of amono acids between
freshwater and marine habitats is due to different
physiological adaptation.

ATP has been used as an estimator of zooplanktonic
biomass (Skjoldal & Båmstedt 1977, Skjoldal 1981) due
to its constant relationship with C, even after zoo-
plankton have starved for several days (Balch 1972).
However, it has also been shown that the quantifi-
cation of ATP is very sensitive to the extraction method
used. Dimethylsulfoxide extraction, the method used
for analysing the freshwater species, is more efficient
than using TRIS-buffer, the method used for the
marine species (Amyot et al. 1992). Since ATP con-
centrations in freshwater species in this study were
lower than those in marine species, it is unlikely that
differences in extraction efficiency are the cause of the
values found. In contrast, it is possible that that these
differences might be even greater if the same extrac-
tion method would have been used in the species of
both habitats.

RNA is an essential component of protein synthesis
and its concentration is higher in organisms with faster
growth rates, both within the ontogenetic development
of a single species and among different species (Main
et al. 1997, Saiz et al. 1998, Wagner et al. 1998, Elser et
al. 2003, Acharya et al. 2004). The higher RNA content
of freshwater species compared with marine species
found in this study was, however, not related to differ-
ent development stages, since only data on adults were
used. The result seems to support current findings that
marine species have relatively longer life cycles than
freshwater species (Mauchline 1998, Santer 1998) and,
therefore, expectedly lower growth rates. In contrast to
RNA, DNA serves to store genetic information, which
is more constant within an organism’s ontogenetic
development (Wagner et al. 1998, Shin et al. 2003).
Moreover, through its influence on cell size and cell
division rates, the nuclear DNA content has been
shown to be related with developmental rate and body
size in both marine calanoid copepods (McLaren et al.
1966, 1989) and freshwater cyclopoid copepods (Wyn-
gaard & Rasch 2000, Wyngaard et al. 2005). Contrast-
ing with other animal groups (Gregory 2001), there is
a wide variability in the genome size of copepods
(McLaren et al. 1966, McLaren et al. 1989, Wyngaard &
Rasch 2000, Wyngaard et al. 2005), which has been
explained by the ability of some copepods to reduce
the size of their somatic nuclear genomes by 35–99%

during embryonic chromatin diminution (Wyngaard &
Rasch 2000). The DNA content of the 3 species of
freshwater cyclopoid and calanoid copepods reported
in this study (Table 3) lies within the variability found
in marine calanoid copepods (from 0.06 to 3.92% of dry
weight). Therefore, the difference between the 2 fresh-
water copepod groups and the marine group is prob-
ably not related to their different habitat, but is a result
of the individual characteristics of the different spe-
cies. In contrast to copepods, cladocerans had a lower
and more constant DNA content, which is probably
due to their ‘miniature’ genome size (Beaton & Hebert
1989, Dufresne & Hebert 1995).

Disagreement between measured and 
estimated elemental composition

The elemental composition estimated from the bio-
chemical compounds agreed well with those directly
measured for Calanus finmarchicus and the average
values of the taxonomic groups. The agreement was
particularly pronounced for the taxonomic averages
considering the fact that the averages obtained for the
biochemical compounds and elements did not neces-
sarily include the same species (Appendix 1). The
slight discrepancies found between direct and esti-
mated elemental proportions could be due to the
exclusion of minor biochemical compounds. Discrep-
ancies between observed and estimated elemental
compositions may, however, also partly be explained
by the limited precision of the standard biochemical
methods. Zamer et al. (1989), for instance, reported
underestimates of protein measurements by the Lowry
method (the method used by Mayzaud & Martin [1975]
for analysing proteins in C. finmarchicus). Similar
sources of error have been reported for standard chitin
measurement methods (Cauchie 2002), and colori-
metric lipid assays (Gardner et al. 1985). Thus, the
closer agreement between measured and estimated
taxonomic averages could be due to the effect of com-
pensation of the different analytical methods used
when averaging the different biochemical composi-
tions described.

The main discrepancies found were the underesti-
mation of the P content of marine mysiids and fresh-
water cladocerans (Fig. 2). For mysiids, the measure of
elemental P shown in Table 5 derives from only 1 spe-
cies, Gnathophausia gigas (Ikeda 1988), while the data
on biochemical compounds derives from 6 different
species. Therefore, it is possible that the biochemical
proportions obtained are not fully representative for
those of G. gigas. For example, use of phospholipid
proportions reported for this species instead of the
average of all the species resulted in an increase of up
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to 65% of the explained elemental P. Similarly, as mea-
sures of nucleic acids for G. gigas were unavailable,
data for euphausiids were used instead in this study. If
G. gigas had the same concentration of nucleic acids as
marine calanoid copepods and if the phospholipid
concentration of the mysiid species is used, then the
proportion of explained phosphorous would be 92%.
In contrast to mysiids, the P content of cladocerans has
been subject to frequent studies (data of Table 5 com-
prises 25 species belonging to different families). Data
on the biochemical composition of cladocerans, how-
ever, is more limited and is mainly the genus Daphnia
(Appendix 1). The average P content of Daphnia
species on which data of the nucleic acid or phospho-
lipids composition are available was 1.16% dry
weight, which is slightly lower than the cladoceran
average (1.3% dry weight). However, this would have
raised the explained pool to 60.9% of the P pool. The
remaining unaccounted P could be attributed to a
lower estimation of any of the biochemical compounds
included in this study or to an unaccounted P source.
The estimated P pools were 29% for nucleic acids,
22% for phospholipids, 9% for nucleotides and 40%
for the unexplained fraction. Amongst these different
compounds, the proportions of ADP and AMP were the
only ones estimated from the assumption that the
ATP:ADM:AMP proportions of cladocerans were simi-
lar to those of marine calanoid copepods. However, if
euphausiid proportions (the group with the lowest
ATP:ADP ratio) had been used, the nucleic acid pool
would have increased to 20%, raising the explained
pool to 74.6%. The relative proportion of the other 2
compounds (phospholipids and nucleic acids) of the P
pool has been investigated in a study of P partitioning
in cladocerans and copepods (Vrede et al. 1999). Vrede
et al. (1999) found that the relative proportions of
nucleic acids in the cladocerans, Daphnia galeata
and D. magna, ranged between 36 and 59%, those of
phospholipids ranged between 21 and 28% and the
unexplained fraction ranged between 15 and 44% of
the total P pool. Thus, their phospholipid proportion
was very similar to those predicted in this study, the
nucleic acid pool being slightly higher. This agrees
well with what would be expected, since the RNA-
related P has been shown to increase linearly with the
increase in P content in Daphnia (Acharya et al. 2004).
Also, the P content of these 2 species in the Vrede et al.
(1999) study was 1.4% (i.e. 0.24% higher than the
average for Daphnia found in this study). Finally,
Vrede et al. (1999) also showed that 20% of their unex-
plained fraction was allocated in the carapace (i.e. they
found 14% of the P after measuring approximately
70% of the carapace) and suggested that this fraction
could be in the form of inorganic calcium phosphate.
In a previous study covering all crustacean groups

included in this study excepting euphausiids, Salonen
& Sarvala (1978) showed that mysiids and cladocerans
were the only groups whose ash calcium content could
not be explained by calcium carbonate and suggested
that these 2 groups of crustaceans had an unusually
high pool of calcium phosphate. The results of this
study support that these 2 crustacean groups have an
unusually high P pool that cannot be explained by the
biochemical compounds accounting for the P pool of
the other crustacean groups. Therefore, it is possible
that a relevant proportion of the body P of both Daph-
nia and mysiids occurs as calcium phosphate.

In a previous P-fractionation study, Corner (1973)
reported that 52.8% of the total P content of Calanus
sp. was acid soluble. The acid-soluble fraction contains
primarily nucleotides and phosphates (Miyata & Hat-
tori 1986). This study’s sum of nucleotides and the
unexplained fraction in C. finmarchicus was 52.8%,
which is almost identical with that reported by Corner
(1973), while the average nucleotide plus unmeasured
fraction for the average of calanoid copepods was
34.6%. For the freshwater calanoid copepod, Eudiap-
tomus gracilis, Vrede et al. (1999) found that the rela-
tive proportions of nucleic acids, phospholipids and the
unexplained fraction of the total P pool were 51–69%,
24–27% and 7.5–22%, respectively. These values are
very similar to those obtained in this study for calanoid
copepods (63% of nucleic acids, 25% of phospholipids
and 12% of nucleotides). Therefore, it is likely that
most of the unexplained P fraction in calanoid cope-
pods was in the form of phosphate. The study results
also highlight the importance of the acid-soluble frac-
tion within the P pool in copepods, which might be
more important than previously suggested (Sterner &
Elser 2002).
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